## 2020 Enrolment Advice

> Click here for program support or email app@unisa.edu.au for assistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM CODE</th>
<th>DFIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR LEVEL</td>
<td>2 - CONTINUING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM NAME</td>
<td>Aboriginal Pathway Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC PLAN</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS</td>
<td>Ceduna/Mount Gambier/Port Lincoln/Whyalla/City West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS CENTRAL</td>
<td>City West, Mount Gambier and Whyalla students please see Campus Central on campus. Port Lincoln and Ceduna please contact your regional tutor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>UniSA College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:app@unisa.edu.au">app@unisa.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8302 9093</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEFINITIONS:**

- **Subject Area and Catalogue Number**: A 4-letter subject area code plus a 4-digit catalogue number make up the course code, e.g. **EDUC 1075**. You can search for courses by using this code.

- **Class Number**: A class number is a unique number used to identify individual classes held during a specified study period. You can use class numbers to enrol, starting with the class number of the enrolment class.

- **Enrolment Class**: An Enrolment Class is the first class you enrol in for a particular course. This can be a lecture (LEC), tutorial (TUT), workshop (WSH), practical (PRA) or external (EXT). There may be multiple enrolment classes to choose between. All other classes will be related to the enrolment class and will display once you select your enrolment class.

- **Related Classes**: Related classes are other components (i.e. a tutorial or practical) that make up the course. In some cases you may be automatically enrolled into a particular related class that is associated with the enrolment class you selected.

- **Auto Enrol Class**: In some courses, once you select the Enrolment Class, you are automatically enrolled (Auto-Enrol) in a second (related) class (e.g. by choosing a tutorial you are automatically enrolled into the lecture). You may still be required to select another related class to complete your enrolment.

- **External Class**: The external class number will be listed in the Classes column below. This number is the only enrolment class number you need to enter in ‘Manage my Enrolment’ when enrolling.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MATH         | 1074             | Maths Fundamentals (OC) | Ceduna: enrol in class number TBC  
Port Lincoln: enrol in class number TBC  
Mt Gambier: enrol in class number 24498 and 24499  
Whyalla: enrol in class number 24502 and 24504  
City West: enrol in class number 24503 and 24501 | Please refer to your individual study plan |
| LANG         | 1063             | Critical Thinking: Media and Academic (OC) | Ceduna: enrol in class number 25233  
Port Lincoln: enrol in class number 25232  
Mt Gambier: enrol in class number 24489 and 22354  
Whyalla: enrol in class number 24490 and 24488  
City West: enrol in class number 24486 and 24487 | Please refer to your individual study plan |
| BUSS         | 1064             | Introduction to Human Behaviour (OC) | Ceduna: enrol in class number 25134  
Port Lincoln: enrol in class number 25133  
Mt Gambier: enrol in class number 24491 and 24494  
Whyalla: enrol in class number 24495 and 24492  
City West: enrol in class number 24496 and 24493 | Please refer to your individual study plan |
1. The DFIN Program= 9 courses which students must complete and pass

2. Students have the option of studying full time OR part time as an internal student
   - Full time study load= 3 courses in each semester (6 months)
   - Part time study load= 2 courses or less per semester

3. Prerequisite courses required for entry to UniSA Undergraduate Programs
   Students who intend to pursue further undergraduate studies with UniSA after completing the Aboriginal Pathway must ensure that along with other entry requirements that they meet all prerequisite course requirements for the program which they are interested in studying.

4. Please be aware not all courses are offered in every study period.

PART TIME STUDENTS
You can study part-time which means undertaking less than the load specified for full time status.

PLEASE NOTE:
- If you are studying part time you will be unable to complete the program in 18 months.
- To avoid fees for Student Amenities Fees (SAF) please ensure Tax File Number is provided and you have selected to Defer Payment when completing your enrolment checklist.